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TE connection clamp St/tZn D25 for Rd7-10 - Connection
clamp for earth rods 25 mm 625 015

Dehn
625 015
4013364026599 EAN/GTIN

45,73 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

TE connection clamp St/tZn D25 f.Rd7-10 625 015 Connection clamp design, earth connection diameter 25 ... 25 mm, earth connection diameter 25 mm, clamping range for
round conductors 7 ... 10 mm, clamping width for flat conductors up to 40 mm, material steel, surface hot-dip galvanized, Connection clamp according to DIN EN 62561-1, for
connecting round conductors, cables and flat strips to earth rods. Angled version with round-head screw, also for uncut earth cables.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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